
Siale Conlinues to Ignore Truth: 
Man Imprisoned Since 1984 Struggles to Regain Freedom 

My name is Donald Glenn and I need 5uppon in order 10 gain my rdeue from pri.$Oll. 
In 1984. while I was suffering from mental illness. I was involved in I shoot-oul with police in 

Cambridge, Ohio. In my psyd>otie mindSd, I did not believe these poli<.:e m:re real people. I believed they were 
deadly alien·beings conspiring and plouin" aaainst me. Acting upon my psychotic delusions and hall ucinalions 
al lhe time of this shooting, I shol and killed Officer Dragosin and injured Officer Woody. If nOI for my being 
ment&!ly unstable, this tragic shoot ing never would have occurred. I am incredibly sorry that lUIy of this ever 
happened. I am sinccn:ly remorseful aboutlhis tragedy every day. 

During lhe course of the trial. I was ment&lIy ill and declared by experts to be legally insane. BUI 
because I police officer was killed and another police offi<.:er was injured, the coun ignored the evidence and 
the law and convicled and semen«<! me 10 dealh in prison instead of properly finding me 10 be legally insane, 
and plattd in a mental hospital for ImItmenl of my mental illness. 

In the long legal process, numerous reputable expertS concluded and repol1ed to the oourt that I was 
legally insane at the time orlhis tnlgil: shooting. On appeal. the higher COUJ1 ~ the death senlence but did 
not re,·crte·the con"K:lion. l1Iat ia. conlrary 10 the e"idenee and the law. despite the fact-I"'" I WM declM'ed to 
be legally insane. the courts simply re,·crsed the death $Cntence rather than findina me not gui lty by reason of 
in$8llilyand ho$pilalizing me ralher Ihan imprisoning 1TlC'. 

This case was a higb-profile media case that in"ol"es the police and because [ was unable 10 defend 
myself due to my own mental incompetence, the judges and prosecutors engaged in ifllnd-stlUlding. and re
manufactured the evenls in a "'1Iy that really did not happen 50 they could make me look like a monster mther 
than a person who despemtdy needed hdp_ The deDlh and injury of these police officcrs are admittedly Imgie. 
bUllhis docs ooljustify intentional fabricalions and untruths. llte judges and proseculors look advantage of my 
menial inabililies to know what was happening or to othcr>.·ise defend myself. 

Ikfore. during. and after my trial. I did not know that I was ment&lIy ill and I did oot know about 
medil:ines for my menial illness. In the thiny-pills yclU1 of my imprisonmenl, I have sought treatmenl for my 
mental illness. I have been taking medicines for my mental illness for many years now. I am 100% medicine 
oompliant and my mental illness is Slable now. I can honestly say that Ihis trlIgedy of the past is !be result of 
circumstances that will ne,'er happen again. 

Over the years of my imprisonment. I have successfully completed a mullilude ofpositi"e life-changing 
edocational and \lOC8tionai re-entry programs. I am an elderly person now and I do what I can 10 help othtts. I 
11m not the:same pmiOn that [was when this tmgedy happened. I have made many positive life changes over the 
years. I ha"e held a steady job wilh the Ohio Penal Industries (OPI) for a number of years now. I ha"e worked 
as a Drill Press Opemlor, as a Grinder Operator, and currenlly as a Sand Blasling Operator. I am a model 
prisoner. I have dcvelotyd many educstionaiand "oeational ski lls for re-entry employment I halle made..many 
posilive accomplishments to ensure that [ will be: a law-abiding. responsible lind producti"e member of society 
when I am released from prison. 

Unfortunalely because of the tkalh and inj ury of these police offi<.:ers, the Courts and the Ohio parole 
board will not take my prior mental illness condilion and my long struggle 10 resain my sanity into account. I 
conlinue to sen.", lime imprisooed for crimes that happened wben I did not have the abilities 10 think Or reason 
clearly. fore" cnts that happened when I "'"lIS legally insane, according to Ohio'sown laws. 

lt is my hope that my trlIgic situation ",ill mo,,,, you 10 support my release from prison and assist ITlC' in 
soch errons. I belie,,,, I would benefil greatly (rom an online petition andIor )'our efforts to circulate my 
infonnation. It is 51ill my hope 10 live the remainder ormy life in a meaningful and purposeful way. prefembly 
as I law-Ibiding. responsible. productille member of SO(:iety. Anyone interested in contacting me may do 50 lit 
the follomns: 

Donald Glenn. Prison Reg. AI87-67S 
Warren Correctional Institution 

5787 State Route 63 
Lebanon. Ohio 45036 


